
The Catholie.

THE IVANTS OF TUE AGE, by oiie's purse strings ! as thourgir the sole ti

MOR.L CULTUrI design of education vere to convert a I
It is wortiy of remark that the present mn'rt's mind into a machinu like Il miint, l

age bas learnaed uviat ara precedinrg nge into one end or viichr is ta be forced Ire c

scems to have knov"n, that stability of go- bullion of iiowledge, ta com out dolars s

verrment and the a11piness of Society, ati e olier. v

ara greatly depenldan t uponr national iler- i lany an undertaking fully equai to tiis

ality. doliar and dimao theory is perfectly unabile t

The historical illustrations of tits doc- Io diNcover tia vorth of those sciences t

trine are imost mulat'rcholy atndl painfrul. In which lie rt tie very bases of c'ivilized

various ages have legislators r.ud philoso.lsociety, and which furnisi nost of tire t

phrs devised systemus aif governrment, refinred and exalted pleasures of life. t
which, ore after anothter, have been adopt- We cairnniot forget, hrnwever, the cir-

ed, found wanting, and fll to decr. cumstances in our political condition t

Egyp)t-Assyra--Greee--!Cartihage- -- whici give r isu to tits monley-invinig spir-
Roue ! where are these. They have <il. These circumstances are thait unfetter- r

perisied iike the visions of a nigit thal ,ed freedoma of thought und action, which s

is passed !-prislred for the uack ofpopt-_allows every ind unm ured range of in-
1 ir virtue ; and fron their sepulchres is vention, andevey hand iunimeasurred liber-

leard the voice of wisdom and warning. , ty or performance : that absence of tie

Every form of government ha!, alike, distinctions ofrank and bi th wihich ahrays
ben the victiu of poptular corruption- renrders more honorable tIre distinctions of
but tie progrcss of decay irs becn rapid wvealti ; tant boundless field ofenterprise,
in exact prop>ruonu ta tIre popular ele. and <hose inexianustable materiails of pro.
ments incorporated inu each ; se that, fitable labor, which are the peculiar gifts

while tle genueral lesson of decay is sußil- tif a new wvorld, and finally, that wonder-

cieutly awful, its special application go a fui spirit of conbinlatio,-of applying sci-
government and irnsutud:ons so popular as ence ta practical purposes, by ihichr the
ours, il yet more imipressive !go is so strongly maruked.

Coincident with the teachings ofihistory These c:rcumttistar.ees wuho would change?
are tIre naxims ofmodern poitical science, But who does not see that ta counteract

whici inform us that in the book of God's titena ail vill require a moral eunergy of no

sli egree, amoral emfot of li rdira-Revelation to man are conitainied thec only sm lldreamalefrtonorda-

principles Iat can ensure national stabiliry ry piwer? Moral culture alone can do
aud happiness. this.

Hlere then We find the united chaims u f ai our prevailing system of educadion,

patriotism and philanthropy presented to ln the great efforts Chat are nov making
us in the nost impressive manner by the to influence the minds of men. thera pre-
condition of lorr fcilowu men. The are- 1vais an enormous error--tie neglect of
cessity of moral culture is also demoustra. tlat part of le mental cornstitrtion vich
ted by some of the peculiaritics of A\mer- is called the heart-the moral affections.
can character : for exani le by that sordrd By a very large class Of society the in-
propernsity wuhich is coutinually drua ing us tellectual p1Iowars atone, arie deemed it
umt ail kiuds of euterprize and money- subjects of cultivation; and tiherefore trei
mzaking speculations, and vhich huas at- understanding, the menory, the imagina-
tracted the regard of travellers from abroad tion, and the taste are carefully educated,
as a national trait. whila every wrild passion that degrades

Urged oun by tIre national passion the anu debases, is left to flourish in native
mulitude gatier about the aitar of mai- luxurinnee.
rmorru, wVhile the altais of Ie living God Titis error, whose selfish and unphil-
are descrted or desecrated. The grent osophical character I vil endeavour to

golden image commands almost universal how, deands from <lia friends of the race

idolatry. WC seen to be impelled by the increased exertiis in the cause of mrral

same spirit that moved the Alchemists of education.

the middle ages : and not tire ardur whicir The error is selfislh inasmuch as it at-

inspired these entihusiustic exp'orers of tends soielv ta the happiness of the indivi-

the arena of nature along Ie thorny duali, and takes no thought for society at
pah of their investigations elarge. Il assurres the proposirion that

which ai mates itiemas ofour felloweciti- the pupil is made happy by intellectual
culture, wel knovring at the same lime

hehold the strengthr and danger of this tiat moral cultivatiin is most essential ta

base passion for weaith manifested in thi uelire io a community.
its uf'it:enre upon our modes of educationi.- Itis unphilosophica-for ndvidual en-

Il nost of our literary institutions it joyment is not, in act, dran fromn tire -
Influence us sadly visible. Eve:y uraneb tellectual part of our nature. Il ir trei

of study is Cninaaete by ils connexion rsheart,-by which is deternuined tie happi-
o iess or misery cf every thiinking beinug ;with the grand business of accumulation, and unquestionably tlue misery of tire grear

a connexion which We cvery day iear clhier of fal'en .pirits is va tiy aggravated
menitrnned unider tie name of puractical by the almobt infinite grasp and compass
value," a ennt expression that ias con- of his faculties. The heart is the fountain
sigued many a noble science to vulgar con- lof voe or blise. In an uncultivated con-
tempt, and many a god-like genius ta star- dition it is like the bitter welis of aMarah
v9ion. Hence the common enquiry of in the desert ; the discipline of education
wlat benefit is Latin and Greck > Vhy operates upon il ike the healing power
saudy abstract scienceç, or matirenatics of oses upon thoso fountains, anrd turns
beyond uulgy fractions? As though lear- its gall la Sweet. If we woud find the
Iltrrg and inellectuai discipline weare to be stron:gest possible proof that knowledg,
valued by the p.ence-table, or measured alone confera flot tappinessi let us look at

he case ofrthat ni!sest of ail the kings of multiplied foris, lare most industriously
srael, VhIo, after oearching out ail know- circulated. On flin othier hand, tic exte?.
edg, and Icarninig ail Chat tiortal mind nais nud practices of the churc, are su de.
ould cnow, was forced Co exclaimi with cayed at tic present time, thlat it is even
adness of iear,-" it is ail vanity ad diflicuilt to point out to ti inquirar arifer
exattion of spirt !" truti any place where hoa cai behiold tie

It ougit ever to b borne in mmd by rites of ie ciirch celebrated with tie an.
hose who ara laboring so zealously for cicnt ,olemnity.
lie difllisioi of viat is called ' useful It is oniy by conimmuning vitih tiha spirit
cknowledge,r thait, except tley also diffuse of past figes, as it is doveloped in teic lives
ie principles of a sound morality, and of tl iholy ien of old, and in thoir woa-
akte care to make liant morality an inte- derful monuments and works, that WC can
'rai pait of every system of education, arrive ait a just aprciation of tIre glories
bey are only accumrulating the fiery ele- we have lost,or adopt tihe necessary means
acnt of future mischief and misery . they for their recovey.
re like tie modern Pronetheus, Frarnken- It is nov, indeed, lima ta break the
tein, culthing with life and energy a being chains of Pagianisnm vhich hava enslaved
whose lack of conscience and moral per- tei Christians of the last throo centuries,
ception vill make him a terror and a eurse and diverted teic nroblest powers of their
0 tihe wiole worild. minds froma ti pursuit of truti to the re-

It ias been recently said by one ofour production of error. Almost ail tei re-
most distinguisled citizens that our colle- searches of modern antiquaries, schools of
grate institutions do littile for tIhe promotion pairnting, national museuns and collections,
of a sound morality. ly own limited have only tended to corrupt taste and poi-
observation and personal experience con- son tIhe intellect, by setting fortih classie
firi tiis remark. Tie systenm of tCach- art as the suturit of exellence, and sub-
ing therein pursued so generally, neglects stituting mere natural and sensual produc.
he culture of tei religious nature-the tions in the place of the mystical and di.
systems of police, of supervision over thel vine.
conduct of students, is sa lux or so clum- Befwc truc taste and Christian feelings
sy, and the course of study and reading is can be revived, ail tei present and popu-
so certain to cultivate tastes and feelings lar ideas on tie subject must bo utterly
hostile to tire spirit of Christianity, while changed. Mien mrust learn that tire peri.
thelcontact and companionshipof so many od Iitirerto, called dark and ignorant far
tlougitiess, impetuous and passionate excelled our age in wisdom, that art ceased
younig men, is so sure ta create and con-t whn it is said ta have been revived, that
firm uviciouslabits, that no parent who.has superstition was piety, and bigotry faii.
passed througi tiras flery ordeal, can wrth. The most celebrated naies and characters
out trembing, commit his son ta the samo muist give place to otiers at present scarce-
dangers and temptations. bly known, and the fanous edifces of mo-

Cowpcr, un his Tyrocinium, has descri- dern Europe sink into masses of deformi-
bed the moral influenc of Englisi ty by the side of tire neglected and moul-
schools, and colleges, in language familiar dering piles of Catholic antiquity. If tie
ta many and exceedingly applicable ta renunciation of preconceived opinions.on
similar institutions in our minds. There itiese subjects, and tlia consequent les- of
must ba a vast change in these establishx. present enjoyment derived from them, be
ments before ve can confidently regard considered as a great sacrifice, does not
them as the nurseries of either piety or tie new and gloriours field that are opened
good morals: .nd yet tho men therein offer far more than an equivalent? What
educated have been, and are, and must, deliglht to trace a race of native artists
on account of their intellectual discipl'ne iitherto unknown, in whose despised and
and learning, the leaders of public opin- neglected productions fie most mystical
ion-they hvio shape and color tIhe gene- feeling and chaste execurion are to be found
ral character of tie community. and in whose beautiful compositions the

Alost fervently do I pray that the de- originals of many of the most celebrated.
sired reformation may speedily be effected picures of more modern schools are o ba
in the semnaries of learning.-Prom traced ; what exquisite romains ofthre sculp-
the Ladies' Book. tor's skill lieburried underthegreen mounds

that mark thresite of once noble churches ;
CONTRASTS; wiat oiginality of conception and mas-

Or, a Parallel btween the Noble Edifîces tcrly execution do nrot tie details of nany
of the Middle lges, and corresponding rural and parochial churches exhibit !-
Buildings of the Prescrit Day. 'Tiere is no need of visiting the distant

[Froin a Roview of th Tabet] shores of Greece and Egypt to make dis-
IMIEANS oF RESTORATION. coveries in art. England alone abounds.

IF men could only be led ta view Catholic in lidden and unknown aniqtiities of sur-
mtruni, not as sie appears at tei prescrit passing interest. What madness, tien,

lime, not as sire is distorted by popular while neglecting our own religious and na-
prejudice, but in ier ancient solemna garb, tional types of rirchitecture and art, to
what immense results migit WC not expect! vorship at the revived shrines of ancient
The ordinary ideas in England of Catho-j corruption, and profano the termpla of a
licism (tie pure faiti of the nierciful Re. crutified Redeener by tire architecture
deenrer) are associated wilh faggots, racks, and emblems.of heaten gods. Th Pagan
inquisitions, tortures, daggers, poisoning, monster, whii lias ruied s0 long, and vith
and ail tie horrors which wvretcied crafty such pouerfui sway over the intellects. et'
politicians iaveperpetrated in various ages mankind, is now tottering to its fall; and
under ti manae and cloak of reigion ; mc. alhhougi its, grorvth is too strong, and
counts of wvhici, under exaggerated and its hold ton powerful- ta bu readily over-
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